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No Tax Hike Seen in New 
City Budget Due Tuesday
Faulty
Brakes
Blamed

Faulty brakes were blamed 
for an accident In which 
three persons were injured 
Friday evening and mechan 
ical failure was the cause of 
a trail) in which another per 
son sustained slight injuries.

In all. five persons suf 
fered minor injuries in a se 
ries of three accidents Fri 
day.

Jack Lyle Hammel. 37. of 
Inglewood and two passen 
gers in his car were hurt in 
a crash on Western Avenue 
near the entrance to the 
Douglas Aircraft plant. Ham- 

j mcl suffered facial cuts.
Katherine Smith. 38. of 

1011 Cerise Ave., and her 3- 
year-old daughter, Dauphine. 
suffered minor injuries. All 
three persons were taken to 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital. 

_. ,. . . . . . , Investigating officers said
Prcl.m.nary estimates in-study the regular courses Hamme| northbound on 

dicate that more than 13.000 more fully. Top students will!western Avenue when a car

GET DECREES . . . Adcll Smiley and Robert George 
Cunningham are pictured as they received their 
master of fine arts degrees during commencement 
exercKes at Otis Art Institute of Los Angeles County. 
Miss Smiley, who received her undergraduate train 
ing in Torrance, submitted the ceramic work pic 
tured as part of her master's project. Cunning-ham 
is from Bellflower.

STARTS JUNE 21

13,000 Due for 
Summer Classes

Budget Message
Bcleagured taxpayers in' At least two extraordinary 

Torrance may manage a faint expenses are included in the 
'smile Tuesday evening when'budget. A municipal election 
City Manager Edward J. Fer-jis scheduled for April. 19fiB. 
raro delivers his 1865-66 pre- while a salary survey of the 
liminary budget to the City city's job classification sys- 
Council. tem has been ordered by the

The budget, wtiich Fer-: council.
raro's office Is just complet-! Ferraro said his office is 

.ing. will call for no increase completing interviews with 
in the city's tax rate of $1.238 department chicfs in an e(. 
per $100 assessed valuation. ifort to pull the budget to- 
It will mark the fifth con- jgethcr for presentation Tues- 
secutive year in which no in- day copies will be on file in
crease has been sought in the the city clerks office once th«

Torrance students will enroll 
in summer school, according

be able to delve deeper Into 
various subjects, while slower

driven by Mcrvyn William 
Verran. 59. of San Rafael.j
Calif. strayed from the south-to Dr. Lloyd Jones, curri-lstudents may get help in sub- 

culum consultant. Ijocts in which they need it. 
Students may register at Jones said. the Hammel vehicle Officers

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS . . . Member* of the Torranet Education Association 
(TEA), which represent<i most of the teacher* In Torranre, have awarded schol 
arships to four future teachers. Three of the winners viiit TEA headquarters to 
accept their awards. Pictured are, from left, (iarth Belknap, president of TEA, 
presenting a check to Louise Kasscbaum of North; Henry Sturat, handing Susan 
M. Ropp of South High her check, and Darold Kuxch, TEA president-elect, giving 
Jauii Albrifht of Torrance High her check. Cirol Maa, the award winner from 
W«»t High, was unable to attend the presentation. (Pret*-llerald Photo)

 ny time through the first 
day of school. Jones stated.

Enrollment is limited to 
students who live in Tor-

The six-week summer ses- ranee. This includes students 
sion will begin June 21 and^'ho attend private or paroh- 
run through July 30. Classesichial schools during the regu-
will be held at all elementary

trict. nearest school.

lar school year. Jones stated.
and high schools in the dis-They may register at thej Tommy Eugene Harris, 18. of

blamed the crash on defective TRAIN LOCAL LEADERS 
brakes on the Verran ve- _______________________
hide, which was a rented car 
The crash occurred about 
7:30 p m. 

Karller Friday afternoon.

city tax rate. document has been delivered
Ferraro told the Press-| to councllmen. 

iHerald Friday his budget mes- __________
sage is in the "wrapping up 
stage." He said the massive fJOltC 
document .will be handed to * 
councilmen during Tuesday's 
8 p.m. meeting.

The city manager will ask 
the council to schedule public 
hearings on the budget June 
22 and June 29. The prelim 
inary budget must be adopted 
by July 1.

Ferraro said his staff Is 
working on the premise that' Volunteer "Citizens" of 
there will be no increase In j Hope" will knock on hun- 
taxes. He also said that be-idreds of local doors in tht 
cause of "questionable and annual "Hpe Sunday" drivt

Chairman 
Calls for 
Generosity

OFFERED as a continuation TwO 
of the regular year-around 
program, summer school will »f Fli'i-li 
emphasize the academics. ine"  "< t 1 
Special classes will be offer- ri , . . 
ed in remedial reading for 1 O|) LlOllS

Id IO

students who need special 
help. Academically talented 
seventh-graders will have a 
chance to go to high school 
for the summer.

Graduating eighth-graders 
also will be offered an oppor 
tunity to take high school 
courses for credit.

ELEMENTARY classes will 
jive students a chance to

805 Hickory St. suffered a 
possible broken leg when his 
car collided with a car in the 
Del Amo Center parking lot. 

Harris was taken to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital. 
He was northbound In the

George N. Cullum Jr., of 
the North Torrance Lions 
Club, has been elected deputy 
district governor, southern re 
gion, of Lions district 4-L3 
The district convention was

car driven by Kancso Fuji 
kawa of Gardens from the
rear.

Fujikawa was not hurt in 
the crssh. which occurred 
about 3:55.

Herman Ranzenhofer of
held on Catalina Island. (LOS Angeles suffered minor 

injuries when his truck colGlen (son of the West Tor 
rance Lions Club was elected 
Zone C chairman, southern 
region.

unexplained assessment prac 
tices by the County Assessor" 
his staff is estimating a 2 per 
cent increase only in the as 
sessed valuation of the city. 

A hike of 15 per cent In 
sales taxes, compared to last 
year's estimated revenue 
from sales taxes, has been 
anticipated.

Owens explained, chambers| Ferraro has not released 
Commerce will under take a ship in developing their home of commerce will develop any details of the budget, but

Chamber to Participate 
In Development Program

The Torrance Chamber of. men to assume the leader-

new approach to the solution 
of community problems

Development" program, spon- 
sored nationally by the

city." 
"One retult of the new

through a "Total Community Total Community Develop
ment program," Owens said, 
"could be that the federal

United States Chamber of government could concen
Commerce. trate more on international

J. Walker Owens, general and national affairs and leave
manager of the Torrance 
chamber said the three-prong 
plan will t)c an "all-out effort

local problems to local lead

teams of community develop 
ment experts which will trav
el to cities on request. The The figure will include
teams will seek to analyze 
such local problems as hous 
ing, urban renewal, city plan 
ning, financing, and tram 
portatlon, and IP offer con 
structive advice 'on the spot."

expenditures can be expect 
ed to approach $12 million.

money to be appropriated for 
major projects under the cap 
ital improvements program.

City councllmen and a 
citizen's committee are now 
studying the five-year capital

The program also calls for improvements program which 
special community develop- has been adopted "in prin-

Hded with a car driven bv lo stimulate local busincss-i I'NDKR THK new program ment management seminars ciple by the council.

Chester Ovis Briner. 23622 
(Continued on Page A-2)

Board Will Gel Report 
On 'Tainted' Recordings

Members of the Ton-ante, earthed the reports and con- lU 
Board of Kdtiration will get ai guiterf miiMc authorities !to"The

company, directly or.gram in schools.

product), are cuii.Mdcicd 
be effective for the pri-

ing their meeting tomorrow 
evening. 

Trustees will be told the
firm   Young People's Rec 
ords Co.   is not the same

I indirectly, in the latest 1901 1 "The district can find no 
edition (of the Guide to Sub-1 qualified evaluator who con- 
veraive Activities and Publi-isiders the recordings to bej 
cations of the House Un- 1 hypnotic," Dr Hull bald.

firm cited 17 years ago as a' American Activities Commit ' The recordings were 
subversive organization. The! tee)l Dr J>osner ^'d "Tne , dorscd by Good Housekeep-' 
board also will hear that the last !'sllne for lllt' company,,ng and have the Parents i 
children's records made by' was '" tno 1B51 etli l 'on an(1 Magazine recommendation,! 
the firm have no hypnotic j was . deleted from the 1957 i Dr. Hull added 
effect on children. j edition" ; Tru!ilee, are expected to

The report was compiled The firm was sold 15 years consider the report in depth 
after a group of parents ago to Traffic Publishing Co., wnen they convene at 7 30 
charged the record firm was|the report declares. jpm. | 
cited as subversive in reports] Dr. J. J. Hull, superintend- Dr. Hull has made no rec-i 
on un-American activities.lent of schools, said the com- ommendation to the board, 
Parents also charged the rec- pany "is for all intents and but he did quote from thei 
ords have a hypnotic effect purposes not the same com-; 1961 report on Un-American 
and demanded that they be pany in ownership or man- Activities in California. The 
removed from classrooms. agement that employed the quotation warns of an "tin-

Dr. Albert Posner, assist-editors cited in the report is- fortunate tendency by laymen! 
snt superintendent of schools! sued 17 years ago" He also to use any list of alleged sub-j 
for educational services, said said the firm enjoys a nation-jversive persons or organiia-i 
hit staff has carefully re- al reputation for quality anditions improperly." I

for the free, nonsectarlan 
City of Hope. The one-day, 
door-to-door appeal, is today 
and Sam Levy, Torrance 
chairman, called on all resi 
dents to "respond generously 
when your City of Hope 
neighbor calls."

"Funds raised In the Hop* 
Sunday solicitation are vital 
to the medical center's con 
tinuing services to the men, 
women and children of the 
community." he emphasized.

The chairman pointed out 
that no patient pays at the 
City of Hope and admittance 
Is without regard to race, 
creed or national origin.

"THK CITY of Hopes re- 
markable record of humanl- 
trianism is made possible 
only through the help of the 
general public," he noted. 
"That's why it is so Important

to he held periodically. Thci Recreation activities can be
seminars will be planned tojrxpected to take a major por-
train specialists in the prob- lion of the new budget funds.
terns of community develop-Half the city's population isJo open your hearts as you
ment. The first such seminar under 19 years of age. Kcr- open your doors on Hop,
will be held in Washington, raro said. Sunday.

(Continued on Page A-2)

(lliarg~

WITH 'I If OP 11 IKS . . . Donald Wulf, 'I orrante mort 
gage, broker and a member of the Downtown Lions 
C'lub, Im* been honored at the. Lions Catalina Dis 
trict l-L.'l convention for his work as club bulletin 
editor. Wulf won both the individual trophy and the 
William Busher Memorial tiophy which ik awarded 
annually hy the Mornlnghlde Park Lion* Club. II- 
tnpped I!) other club bulletin editor* in winning the 
twin honors.

Marijuana
Ptils 

Man in Jail
A 29-year-old Torrance man 

was booked on suspicion of 
possession of marijuana Fri 
day morning following his 
appearance m the Torranci: 

; Municipal Court on a trallic 
citation.

Torrance Police took Rob 
ert Sebastian Dario of 527 K. 
220th St., into custody when 
they discovered a brown cig 
arette believed to be mari 
juana during a routine 
search.

Dario had been sentenced 
to the 1/os Angeles County 
jail for one day on the traf 
fie charge He was searched 
while awaiting transportation 

i to the county jail, then taken 
to the Torrance police station 
and booked on the charge.

Kuilroacl Ucport Delayed - - -
City Attorney Stanley Remelmeyer Miiil I'rU 

du> the analysis and report regarding complaint! 
Huainsl conditions caused by trains using the 
Madrid Avenue railuay will he given lo the ( ity 
Council June "2 at H p.m. The council had ordered 
the report placed on Tuesday's agenda, bin de 
layed the deadline because of a long agenda, 
llenielmeyer said Tue»day's agenda Is double its 
usual hiie because no meeting wan held lust week.

Teachers to Install - - -
Harold Kust-li, a teacher al Kern-Hreenwood 

L'lementary School, will be installed as president 
of the Torrance Education Association tonight. 
Kitsch succeeds (iurlh Kelknap, a Torrancr High 
teacher, as president of the group. Ceremonies 
will follow a dinner at lit* Lot Verdes Country 
(lull.

First Appraisal Near---
The City Council, ailing as the Redevelop. 

ini-iil Agency fur I lie Meadow Park t'rlian Itenew- 
al Project, will he asked lo hire an appraiser for 
Ilici first evaluation of the redevelopment area 
Tuesday evening. The agency will meet at tt p.m. 
Might hids have licen received for the appraisal. 
Federal funds will b« used lo finance the project.


